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HI STOPλTHOLOGICAL STUDY BY CHEMICAL 
STil¥IULATIONS OF CEREBRAL CORTEX 
by 
Y OSHIO NEGIS凹
From th巴SurgicalDivision, Juntendo University, School of Medicine. 
(Director; Prof. Dr. KENJI TANAKA) 
The cerebral regulation of Gastrointestinal tract was studied with Abdominal 
window method by Ono, Tanaka, and Y amase. But few study was reported on the 
cortical changes by stimulation, especially by chemical stimulations. Experiments 
were investigated as follows. ; 
1) The several chemical substances were injected to the cortex of the rabbit’s 
brain. 
2) The electrical stimulation of the cortex. 
3) Strychinin and distilled water were applied to the rabbits cortex. 
4) Rabbits brain were examined after Nissl and Hematoxin-Eosin staining. 
Results are as follows. ; 
1) Ganglion cells in the cortex show no changes by insertion of injections need” 
le, cortical injection of physiological saline solution and distilled water. Same 
results by electrical stimulation. 
2) By the cortical injection of the so-called Extra pyramidal substances (named 
by Prof. Hayashi, Keio University, School of Medicine）・0.5mol Sodium 
Glutaminate -moderate degenerative changes were observed in the Ganglion 
cells . 
3) By the cortical injection of so-called convulsive substances (Picrotoxin. Car-
diazol, Nicotin, Strychinine) and Pyramidal substance (Sodium Asparaginate) 
severe degenerative changes of the Ganglion cells in the cortex were 
noticed. 
Medical丹uid
Insertion of Injection -nedle, 



































































































1) 0.5モ1ヘグルタミ ン酸ソーダ 0.05cc.
2) 0.1% ピグロトキシン 0.05cc.
3) 10 % ヵJレヂアゾー1レ0.05cc.
4) 0.1% ュコチン 0.05cc.
5) 3 % ストリキ＝ーネ 0.05cc注入及皮質胤布
及び，所謂錐体路性物質Tこる．






24時間後， 4日時間後， 3日後， 7日後にそれぞれ該刺
戟部を摘出し，型の如く，アJレコー Jレ国定，ツエロイ
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第Vl図 Niss! tj~色． 強拡大所見．
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第W図 Nis！染色．弱鉱大所見．
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第IX図 Nis！染色．弱鉱A所Jl.
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( l×120） ×0.7 
第xw図 Nis！染色．強拡大所見．





( l x 120） ×0.7 
VI 0,1%ヒクロトキシシ；夜注入所見．直後所見
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第XVI図 Nis！染色．弱苦宇大所見．
(1 X]2Q) X0,7 注入部位．
第XVI図 ＂＼isl染色。強拡大所見．




四 10.% カルヂアゾー J~波注入所見
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第XVI図Nis！染色．弱拡大所見．








（第九暦） (l x350) xo . 7
神経細胞の陰影像J!<ilt濁， !tif，脹
を示す．
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（公；s府） ( l×350） ×0.7 
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第X温l図 Nis！染色．弱拡大所見．
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第XXIV図 Nis！染色．弱拡大所見．
根母論文附図










（第6居） ( l x350) x0.7 
神経納胞は殆ど陰影像を示す
が，染色1':弱化を示す．
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( l×120） ×0.7 
第XXVII図 Nis！強拡大所見．
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(1 x350) xo.7 
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